Joanne Wright Waller
September 13, 1939 - May 15, 2020

Age 80, transitioned suddenly May 15, 2020. JoAnne was preceded in death by her
devoted husband, James Richard Waller; daughter, Bow Wade; and son-in-law, Rufus
Edward Phillips.
She leaves to cherish her memories, a son, Johnny Wade; daughters, Beverly Phillips,
Darlene (Calvin) Spence and Jackie (Ray) Griffey; six grandchildren; seven great
grandchildren; God daughters, Kim McReynolds, Patricia Williams; special nieces,
Theresa Smith and Carolyn Malone; devoted nephew, Ervin (Tammie) Taylor; and a host
of nieces, nephews and devoted friends.
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Comments

“

A Loving kind Sweet and very Generous Lady that I gotten to know..to the entire
family of Mrs.Waller from what I’ve gotten to see from the family that you all Truly
Loved her.The very Special Moment that I was able to share was the beautiful 80th
Birthday that she it was very Special and she really enjoyed seeing her Lovely family
showing the Love that you all have for her ...she is really going to be missed but you
all so many Special Moments of her to Cherish for A Lifetime..Just continue to keep
the family together and follow the Pattern she Lived.

Sheila Luster - May 23 at 12:04 AM

“

To the entire Waller family you have my deepest sympathy and condolences you're in my
prayers and to Jackie I know how much you loved your mom but keep holding on to Gods
unchanging hand and he will strengthen your heart love you!
Juanita Johnson
Juanita Johnson - May 23 at 10:52 AM

“

The knock came and she answered willingly
I love you very much but it’s time for me to leave you for awhile. Family know she’s at
peace smiling upon you
Jeanette Harris Johnson

Jeanette Harris Johnson - May 21 at 11:09 PM

“

80th Birthday Celebration
Gone today but never forgotten
R.I.P. Aunt Joanne

Doretha Sistrunk and Alonna - May 21 at 10:53 AM

“

To all of our family afar, friends and supporters as we went through family tragedies
you were always here! Covid-19 has surely left us at a loss from your hugs, kisses,
and your abundant love. You know who you are each and every one of you and the
impact you have had on our lives will last forever! Mama was loved by as many as
loved and the memories will last through out the rest of my life. Thank You and know
your presence has been with me throughout this preparation for mama’s Covid/19
home going service! Just remember how happy she was at her 80th Birthday Party
and say RIP Joanne! From Darlene

Darlene Spence - May 21 at 08:30 AM

“

Spread Your Wings and Fly Mama I’ve never known anyone who has helped and
loved so many people your children, relatives, friends, and strangers, and always be
able to take care of yourself even til your last breath. Amazing Woman you are.
Praises to God and Glory to Jesus for his amazing grace. I know they have
welcoming arms for you! I love you so much and miss you tremendously but it’s time
for you to receive your Mansion, Robe and Crown! Darlene

Darlene Spence - May 21 at 02:11 AM

“

R.I.P. Aunt Joanne...I Love You

Doretha Sistrunk - May 20 at 07:05 PM

“

"Your wings were ready, but my heart was not!" Aunt JoAnne has always been a light
in my life. I will always remember her encouraging words and positive vibes.
Recently, I had a milestone birthday and while we couldn't gather to celebrate due to
Covid-19, she sent me the most beautiful card and message that I will treasure for
the rest of my days! The card read: As we reminisce through the year, we dwell on
fond memories of fun times and meaningful moments. It's difficult to realize that it
takes family to help you navigate through all of life's ups and downs...Thank you Aunt
JoAnne and family for being there through all of the ups and downs as well as those
important moments.

Jovanna Smith - May 20 at 08:41 AM

“

Amen im nettie ward so close to Joanne for many years send my love and deepest
sympathy to the family Joanne has always been there for me since my teen years she was
my other mom i loved so much im hurting now but shes wih God now we had justspoke to
each other a day before her passing Joanne u are gone be missed and loved forever
Amen!
Nettie ward - May 20 at 02:38 PM

“

To the immediate family and friends of our cousin Joanne, we send our prayers, thoughts at
this time. We ask God give each of you comfort and the ability to keep precious memories
of the good times and tears to show the lifelong love shared. We cannot be with you
physically at this time, but we share your grief. Please take care.
Your Michigan cousins,
The wife and children on your cousin Willie Wright
(Willia Wright, Terri Wright -Covington, Shirley Wright and Diane Wright -Peters
Terri - May 21 at 10:03 AM

“

“

Thank You
Darlene Spence - May 22 at 05:22 AM

Love you forever auntie

Please tell my dad i said hi and i miss him so much!!

brittany malone - May 20 at 08:31 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Jovanna Smith - May 20 at 08:23 AM

“

Joy of Love
Sheila Luster - May 20 at 12:45 PM

“

Even though I’m not Blood

to this Family they have Allowed me to be part of the Family

they have Loved me as Being A Family Member...I’m going to miss Mrs. Waller she was my
Mom

To

Sheila Luster - May 20 at 12:49 PM

“

JOANNE WILL TRULY BE MISSED BY SHE WAS MY FRIEND WE DIDN'T TALK DIDN'T
TALK EVERYDAY so I'll let her memories remain in my heart So family let memories bring
you joy, peace, and comfort of heart in Elelyon name my condolences an Sympathy to her
family
RNP PM/ Deacon Michael Crenshaw33° of Hartsville,TN
Deacon Michael Crenshaw33° - May 20 at 03:13 PM

“

Darlene Spence lit a candle in memory of Joanne Wright Waller

Darlene Spence - May 20 at 07:26 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Highland Hills Funeral Home and Crematory - May 19 at 07:17 PM

“

Truly A Genuine Lady who Loved Life and Truly Loved Each and Every Family Member
and me myself as one of the family she had sincere love for Others... Beautiful smile
always including me in a family gathering...sending Love
Sheila Luster - May 20 at 01:06 PM

to the Entire Waller Family

